
     

Border Union 4th October 2021 

 
                               BCC + BOB                              DCC                                               B Puppy                                  Res DCC + B Veteran 

 

 
Judge : Ms S Hall  
BOB + BCC: TRIMERE TIME TO SHINE AMONG ANNAVAH  
Res BCC: MELVERLY LIL DANCER  
DCC: MEADOWDALE DAISYDALE LIGHTNING  
Res DCC: SH CH TRIMERE TOTAL MAHEM NED JCH JWW'15 NLCH  
Best Puppy: SANDYLANDS XPRESS DELIVERY  
B Veteran: SH CH TRIMERE TOTAL MAHEM NED JCH JWW'15 NLCH  
 
Thank you to all the exhibitors for entering at Kelso on a Monday after all the recent shows, numerically small 
but I was more than happy with the quality entry.  
 
PUPPY DOG 2. 

1. Casey & Jayes SANDYLANDS XPRESS DELIVERY. 12 months mature male, masculine head of good 
proportions, good shaped eye although colour needs to darken. Arched neck set on well laid 
shoulder, deep well ribbed body, level topline and correct tailset, super bone and substance 
throughout. Presents a balanced outline. Moved soundly Best Puppy and PG2 

2. Calverts CALVDALE SCARAMOUCH JONES 8 months, lovely make and shape, pleasing head and 
correct eye shape, colour just needs to darken, long neck, well angled shoulder and return of 
upper arm. Good body and bone, well angulated quarters. Moved well in lovely coat and 
condition. 

JUNIOR DOG 1. 

1. Jenkinsons EASTRIDING ROYAL BLACK. Nice type B/W. Good head, lovely dark eye and kind 
expression. Good angulation fore and aft. Level topline. Pleasing outline when stacked. Moved ok 
Time will be his friend. 

 
 



     

GRADUATE DOG 1. 

1. Richardson & Terry-Richardson CHERISHYM DOFIDA mature B/W. Masculine head, dark eyes with 
lovely expression. Good neck and shoulders, level topline, short coupled. Well angulated rear. 
Had a tendency to pace but moved ok when settled. 

 
POST GRADUATE 2. 

1. Ganarins BERKENBAR GIOVANNI. Upstanding masculine male. Balanced head with lovely dark 
expressive eye. Long neck, well laid shoulder. Deep well ribbed body. Well muscled quarters. 
Moved ok. 

2. Richardson & Terry-Richardson CHERISHYM DRACONIS. Smaller than 1 but balanced. Nice type 
head although marking not his fortune and eye needs to darken. Good bone and substance. Level 
topline. A little unsettled on the move. 

 
LIMIT DOG 4. 

1. Eyeingtons MEADOWDALE DAISYDALE LIGHTENING BOLT. Handsome B/W Mature and balanced. 
Broad scull strong muzzle deep flews, lovely dark eyes with melting expression. Strong arched 
neck, good shoulder placement. Deep well sprung rib and body. Firm level topline. Strong 
quarters with good with of thigh. Short well let down hocks. Super bone and substance 
throughout. In fabulous coat and condition. Moved soundly with drive. CC his 3rd. 

2. Ainsley & Nicklins DAENERYS BLOOD OF THE DRAGON Lovely eyecatching Male. Gorgeous head 
and expression. Long neck set on well laid shoulders. Well developed body strong quarters. 
Immaculately presented in lovely coat and condition Moved soundly, well handled. His day will 
come. 

3. Jenkinsons EASTRIDING ROYAL MAYFAIR JW 

 
OPEN DOG 6, 1abs 

1. Eyeingtons SHCH MEADOWDALE STORM TROOPER. Another super B/W Balanced masculine 
head, kind dark eyes, strong neck set on well laid shoulders, level topline, good body and bone. 
Well angulated strong rear. Well balanced and substantial throughout. In lovely coat and 
condition, moved well to win a lovely class. 

2. Topliss SH.CH.BERESFORD NIGHT CLASS L/W with a lovely refined head and kind expression, long 
arched neck set on good shoulders, well ribbed & short coupled. Level topline, ample width of 
thigh, moved soundly. 

3. Holts IR SH CH BETHRYN DEVIL MOON IR JUN CH JW 

 
VETERAN DOG 1, 

1. Akerboom & Van Der Schaaf SH CH TRIMERE TOTAL MAHEM NED JUN CH JWW15 NL CH. Super 
stylish dog, gorgeous masculine head without any hint of coarseness, broad enough skull, well 
defined stop, dark almond shaped eyes kind expression. Arched neck of good length adequate 
shoulder angulation, good bone neat round feet. Well ribbed body, strong well angulated 
quarters. Moved well with drive. Well deserved RCC and Best Veteran in Breed. Went on to win a 
fabulous Veteran Group. 

2.  

 
 
 



     

 
PUPPY BITCH 2, 

1. Calverts CALVDALE FLUTTER Gorgeous 8 months, lovely head, ample neck correct moderate 
angulation throughout, very feminine and balanced. In super coat and condition, moved soundly, 
should have a bright future. Best puppy bitch. 

2. Corbetts TRIMERE TIME FLYS 7 months, nice head and eye, lovely deep body, well developed 
quarters, was having a fabulous time giving her handler a hard time, however her movement was 
sound and these puppies will change places often. 

 
JUNIOR BITCH 1. 

1. Calverts CALVDALE HOSTAGE OF FORTUNE Nice head on this pretty bitch good body and 
balanced throughout. She was a little unsettled which affected her movement. Immaculately 
presented. 

 
POST GRADUATE BITCH 1. 

1. Ainsley & Nicklins DAENERYS SONG OF ICE AND FIRE Another lovely one from this kennel. 
Gorgeous head with good eye and kind expression. Arched neck set on well laid shoulder, well 
sprung rib, level topline and correct tailset, super well muscled quarters. Excellent presentation 
and handling. Moved soundly with drive. One to watch. 

 
LIMIT BITCH 6(2). Nice class all 4 will swap places regularly 

1. Smiths MELVERLY LIL DANCER Pretty head, correct chiselling with lovely dark kind eye. 
Substantial bitch with great bone. Strong neck, Good angulation fore and aft. Elbows well set in. 
Deep body. Excellent width of thigh, hocks well let down. Level topline. In good coat and 
condition. Very sound steady movement. RCC 

2. Corbetts TRIMERE TAYLOR SWIFT. Nice enough head although I would have preferred slight less 
depth in foreface. Lovely kind expression. A good make and shape throughout. Everything flowed 
and presented a lovely balanced outline. Moved well in lovely condition. 

3. Jenkinsons EASTRIDING GLAM PRINCESS 

 
OPEN BITCH 6. 

1. Harvard’s TRIMERE TIME TO SHINE AMONG ANNAVAH Ultra feminine stylish bitch. Feminine 
head well defined stop, dark almond shaped eyes kind expression. Arched neck of good length 
correct shoulder angulation, good bone neat round feet. Well ribbed body, strong well angulated 
quarters. Level topline. In super coat and condition. Once settled she moved well with drive. BCC 
& BOB. 

2. Ainsley & Nicklins DAENERYS WINDS OF WINTER. Lovely compact bitch Beautiful head kind dark 
eyes, correct angulation throughout. Immaculate presentation, moved soundly with style and 
drive. Her title won’t be far off. 

3. Topliss SHCH BERESFORD NIGHT CLASS 

 
 
 
 
 
 



     

VETERAN BITCH 3 

1. Watson’s SHCH BORDACITY HONEY RYDER Young veteran in great condition. Moderate 
throughout. Had a tendency to pace but once she got going moved soundly with drive. Best 
Veteran Bitch. 

2. Ganarins PEASBLOSSOM ORIANNA. Lovely head and eye, In lovely condition. Unsettled today 
which affected her movement. 

3. Richardson & Terry-Richardson CHERISHYM CHARA 

 


